
Orlando FSDO FAA Safety Team presents:

Orlando FSDO FAASTeam CFI Special Emphasis Program



This month's program will include : 
~ Regulatory updates
~ Flight Training Tips from Orlando's new CFI of
the Year!
~ DPE reviews of weak area observed on
checkrides
~ Litigation when things go wrong
~ Review of WINGS website functionality
Directions: Driving: Take I-4 to Exit 27 (County Line Road)
and head south approx 4 miles to Medulla Rd.  Turn left (east)
on Medulla Rd and go approx 2 miles to the entrance to Sun-
n-Fun Campus (the landmark is the Thunderbirds T-33 jet on
a pole, and a sweeping right curve in the road); do not take
the curve, but go straight in through the open gate onto
James C. Ray Drive (ex-Doolittle Rd).  Go approximately 0.2
miles to Sun N Fun Rd, and turn left (north) on Sun N Fun
Rd.  Go another 0.2 miles to the Orlando Field Office (FAA
Safety Center).  Please note special parking instructions:
Parking instructions: Sun-n-Fun has asked attendees to
please park north of the OFO, and east and south of the
Cessna Building.  The Cessna Building is directly opposite the
OFO on the east side of Sun-n-Fun Rd.  Please keep the
parking areas west of the OFO clear to permit Sun-n-Fun
activity there.
Fly-Ins: Request parking in the Warbird Ramp and walk
through the gate between the ramp and the facility.  Back-up
plan: Park at the FBO on the north side of the airport.  You will
need a ride from there to the OFO.
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


